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Session #1 – The Restoration Movement 
 
The purpose of this session is to better understand the Restoration Movement also 
known historically as the Stone-Campbell Movement. 
 
Four names to know (the so-called “Founding Fathers” of the Restoration Movement): 

 
1. Thomas Campbell 
2. Alexander Campbell 
3. Barton W. Stone 
4. Walter Scott 

 
** Walter Scott introduced the Five-Finger Exercise as a tool of evangelism. 
 

First – HEAR 
Second – BELIEVE 

Third – REPENT 
Fourth – CONFESS 

Fifth – Be BAPTIZED 
 
A key scripture that worked in the lives of the Campbell’s and Barton W. Stone was the 
heartbeat of Jesus in John 17. Listen for key themes. 

John 17:17-23: “Sanctify them by the truth; your word is truth.  As you sent me 
into the world, I have sent them into the world. For them I sanctify myself, that 
they too may be truly sanctified. My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for 
those who will believe in me through their message, that all of them may be one, 
Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the 
world may believe that you have sent me.  I have given them the glory that you 
gave me, that they may be one as we are one:  I in them and you in me. May they 
be brought to complete unity to let the world know that you sent me and have 
loved them even as you have loved me.”  

Slogans of the Restoration Movement: 
 

• “We are not the only Christians, but we are Christians only.” 
• “Where the Bible speaks, we speak; where the Bible is silent, we are silent.” 
• “No book but the Bible, no creed but Christ, no name but the divine name.” 
• “In doctrine unity; in opinion liberty; in all things charity.” 

 
Key Goals of the Restoration Movement: 
 

1. To free the church of creeds, traditions and denominational distinctives that 
divide. 

2. To restore doctrinal purity by using the Bible as the source of authority. 
3. To unify all Christians for the purpose of evangelizing the world for Christ. 
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Restoration Movement today: 
 
Three branches: 
 

1. Non-instrumental Churches of Christ 
 

2. Disciples of Christ denomination 
 

3. Independent Christian Churches/Churches of Christ 
 

• Second Church is an Independent Church of Christ 
 
Here are 5 points of impact Independent Christian Churches/Churches of Christ (ICC’s) 
are making today: 
 

1. ICCs are known for their Bible Colleges and Seminaries. 
 

a. Second Church is most connected with three Christian Colleges. 
i. Johnson University in Knoxville, TN 
ii. Lincoln Christian University in Lincoln, IL 
iii. Ozark Christian College in Joplin, MO 

b. Seminaries exist in Lincoln, IL (Lincoln) and Johnson City, TN (Emmanuel) 
although many of our schools offer graduate degrees. 

 
2. ICCs are known for their church camps and youth organizations. 

 
** We are blessed in our movement with really good church camps and youth 
organizations. Here are two that bless Second Church: 
 ** Hanging Rock Christian Camp in West Lebanon, IN 
 ** Christ in Youth based in Joplin, MO 
 

3. ICCs are known for their publishing houses and para-church organizations. 
 
** Standard Publishing in Cincinnati, OH – books but also the magazines 
Christian Standard and The Lookout 
** College Press Publishing in Joplin, MO 
** Campus ministries – Purdue, U of I, Indiana State, Illinois State, EIU 
 

4. ICCs are known for their recent church planting emphasis and mega-church 
expansions. 
 
** Multiple church planting organizations are changing our country for Christ. 
** Mega-Church realities – Some of the largest churches in the USA are ICCs. 
Southeast Christian Church in Louisville and Christ Church of the Valley in 
Phoenix both average well over 20,000 per weekend. 

 
5. ICCs are known for their priority for Missions. 

 
** Annual Missions conference – ICOM – International Conference on Missions 

(This year in Indianapolis, Indiana in November.) 
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** At Second Church, Missions is a major priority. Last year about 15% of our 
budget went to missions in our community, our country, and all over the world. 

 
Session #1 – Questions 

 
#1 – In John 17:17-23, Jesus shares his heart for his followers. Three themes begin to 
develop: TRUTH, UNITY and EVANGELISM. Consider the following questions: 
 

• How can Christ followers living in 2020 balance the priority of TRUTH with the 
call to UNITY? 
 

• What are some of the obstacles to TRUTH in America 2020 for followers of 
Jesus? 
 

• What are some of the obstacles to UNITY in America 2020 for followers of 
Jesus? 

 
• Is Evangelism a priority for Christ followers today?  

 
• How can our church better equip the saved to share their faith? 

 
#2 – Greg shared several of the “slogans” of the Restoration Movement. Spend a 
couple of minutes discussing these three slogans: 
 

o “We are not the only Christians, but we are Christians only.” 
 
o “Where the Bible speaks, we speak; where the Bible is silent, we are 

silent.” 
 

o “In doctrine unity; in opinion liberty; in all things charity.” 
 

• Do you see these slogans living out in the DNA of Second Church? 
 

• Which of these slogans do you resonate with the most? Which of these slogans 
do you struggle with the most? 

 
• Can you think of an example(s) from our world today where we can develop a 

clear theology of a cultural reality based on the Bible “speaking”? 
 

• Can you think of an example(s) from our world today where we cannot develop a 
clear theology of cultural reality because the Bible doesn’t address the issue? 

 
#3 – What is something you learned from the video teaching about our church and/or 
the Restoration Movement you didn’t know previously? Were you surprised by 
something you learned? 
 
#4 – Has your perspective of Second Church changed based on the video teaching? 
 
 

 


